
Defence Careers Australia - Perth: Defence Careers
Information Session

Wondering whether a job in the Australian Defence Force (ADF) is the right
fit for you?

Come along to an upcoming info session where you'll have the opportunity
to ask questions and learn everything you want to know regarding job roles
in the Navy, Army and Air Force.

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Perth ADF Careers Centre
Click here for registration
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Date Event Description Details

Wednesday 12
June 2024

Women in
Defence

The Australian Defence Force provides a supportive,
inclusive and respectful workplace where you can grow
both personally and professionally.

Tune in for a virtual info session to speak with current
serving women in Defence to learn more.

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
(AEST)
Location: Virtual
Click here for registration

Monday 17
June 2024

Perth: Trade
Careers
Information
Session

Whether you're starting your trade career from scratch
or are looking for new avenues for your skills, you'll
receive world-class training in the Australian Defence
Force from experts in your field.

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Perth ADF
Careers Centre
Click here for registration

Defence Careers Australia - Information Sessions

The University of Western Australia -
2025 Early Offers and Entry Pathways

Are you a current Year 12 looking to kick-start
your career journey at UWA? Join us at our
upcoming information session on Wednesday 12
June to find out everything you need to know
about UWA’s entry pathways for 2025 including,
Early Offers, Experience-based entry and the
Special Tertiary Admissions Test (STAT).

Time: 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Location: Online
Click here for registration

Endeavour College of Natural Health -
National Open Day 2024

Open Day is a unique opportunity to see your
local campus first-hand and chat one-on-one
with experts before you take the plunge and
enrol.

Time: 10:00 AM
Location: See link below
Click here for registration

Events 10th June to 23rd June

Wednesday 12 June 2024 Saturday 15 June 2024

https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/bq9g6xx
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/lntkyfa
https://www.uwa.edu.au/study/events/2025-early-offers-and-entry-pathways-webinar
https://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/national-open-day/
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Defence Careers Australia - Army Reserve Information Sessions

Description
Wondering whether a job in the Australian Defence Force (ADF) is the right fit for you?
Come along to an upcoming info session where you'll have the opportunity to ask questions and learn everything you
want to know regarding job roles in the Navy, Army and Air Force.

Monday 10
June 2024 Perth

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Perth ADF Careers Centre
Click here for registration

Wednesday 12
June 2024 MACC Mandurah

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Mandurah Football Club
Click here for registration

Thursday 13
June 2024 MACC Bunbury

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Bunbury RSL
Click here for registration

Saturday 15
June 2024 Busselton

Time: 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: Busselton RSL
Click here for registration

Wednesday 19
June 2024 MACC Albany

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Albany RSL Sub Branch
Click here for registration

Saturday 22
June 2024 MACC Esperance

Time: 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: Esperance Cadets
Click here for registration

Events 10th June to 23rd June

https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/z8lbset
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/7qlbe2d
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/35umzf5
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/imx0e1g
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/g3xwkt3
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/d9ypxk9


Questions For Your First Day at Work

Umm...Can they ask me to do that?

UMM is that feeling you get when something
feels off or unsafe in the workplace.

Young workers have higher injury rates than
other worker age groups, so WorkSafe Victoria
has launched the Feeling UMM...? campaign to
help you understand your rights and know
what to do next if you’re feeling uncomfortable
at work.

Download Questions for
Your First Day at Work

You might have a lot of
questions about your new
job on the first day. Here's a
few things you can ask, if
they haven't been
mentioned in your
induction.

As you read each question,
think about how you would
ask it in your own way.

Western Australia, 2024

https://content-v2.api.worksafe.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/2024-05/ISBN-Questions-for-your-first-day-at-work-2024-05.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52j8wAJA7Ds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_-js67Fd5E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kskWYwkBtKs
https://www.worksafe.vic.gov.au/umm


7 Tech Jobs on the Rise Western Australia, 2024

Mathematics and Statistics Research Competition

Mathematics and Statistics Research
Competition
The University of Melbourne School of
Mathematics and Statistics Research
Competition is an opportunity to use your
creativity and problem-solving skills to make
choices about how best to ask and answer
questions about your project.

Teamwork is an essential skill for research, so
you’re encouraged to participate in a group so
you can work collaboratively. However, you may
participate individually if you wish.

You will receive a set of open-ended research
problems from which you choose one and then
employ methods used by mathematical
researchers to investigate the problem; gather
data, simplify, visualise, hypothesise, conjecture
and prove. 

1. Virtual Reality Game Developer �
If creating experiences for game consoles, mobile
platforms, and PC tickles your fancy and you
have a passion for computers and coding, this
could be the job for you.

2. Ethical Hacker 👾
Ethical hackers essentially secure and improve
the technology of organisations, looking for
vulnerabilities that can lead to a security breach. 

3. Software Developer 💻
Software developers build and maintain for
platforms  for businesses and services. Without
them, technology would crumble. 

4. Data Analyst 📊
Data analysts are analysing, extracting, and
presenting data. They then give guidance and
advice to companies based on their findings.

5. 3D Architect 🏛
In the realms of architecture, engineering and
urbanism, 3D models are becoming more and
more popular so that customers can visualise the
finished building or product. 

6. User Experience (UX) Analyst 🌐
The role of a UX Analyst is to make sure you don't
get a headache whilst using a website or product.
They examine how users experience a website or
product, then know how to improve it.

7. Blockchain Developer 🔗
Blockchain technology is predicted to enhance
more than 40 million jobs globally by 2030. Its
association with cryptocurrencies like Bitcoin isn’t
its only use - it's already been used in the
automotive industry to record the history of cars
to prevent seller fraud. With information recorded
on the blockchain, it’s 100% secure.

Details
Open to students in Grade 5 -Year 12.
Free to enter. 
Enter individually or as a team.
Information to enter is on the FAQ and
Submission pages.
Closes 31st July 2024.

https://ms.unimelb.edu.au/engage/outreach/mathematics-and-statistics-research-competition
https://ms.unimelb.edu.au/engage/outreach/mathematics-and-statistics-research-competition
https://ms.unimelb.edu.au/engage/outreach/mathematics-and-statistics-research-competition
https://ms.unimelb.edu.au/engage/outreach/mathematics-and-statistics-research-competition#rc-faq
https://ms.unimelb.edu.au/engage/outreach/mathematics-and-statistics-research-competition#submission-details


Get involved in these extra-curricular challenges and competitions to pursue your
passions, build your skills, and develop your portfolio. All are free (unless otherwise
stated), and many offer amazing prizes!

Get Involved!

Creative Futures Design Competition
Collarts invites budding young creatives to
enter their annual design competition, with
the chance to win prizes to help you make
your creative dream a reality.

Open to: Year 10 -12 students.
Dates: now - 21st July 2024.

Robert Menzies Speech Competition
Theme: 'That is the great work of migration,
building a nation'. How has post-war
immigration contributed to Australia's
development and prosperity?

Open to: Year 9 - 12 students.
Dates: now - 14th July 2024.

The Best Australian Yarn 2024
Every inspired storyteller has a platform and
any story up to 2500 words is accepted.
Submit your best short story for your chance
to win a life-changing $50,000 major prize! 

Open to: Everyone over 12 years-old. 
Dates: now - 12th August 2024.

Wool 4 School Design Competition
Create a unique design from 70% Merino
wool. From fashion design to architecture,
visual arts, and beyond - there are no limits
to your area of design.

Open to: Year 7 -12 students.
Dates: now - 25th July 2024.
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https://www.collarts.edu.au/creative-futures?utm_source=sfmc&utm_term=FIND+OUT+MORE&utm_content=465166&utm_id=9532bd42-bc38-46ee-af1c-b47173b85908&sfmc_activityid=a8a59e30-2214-40a8-a794-6f5d158da83d&utm_medium=email
https://www.robertmenziesinstitute.org.au/speechcompetition2024
https://bestaustralianyarn.com.au/
https://www.wool4school.com/about-competition/
https://www.wool4school.com/about-competition/
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